( 1 * 4 ' ) by it, I few it had broke out at the next joint #ith ft-* veral Shoots of they cliow and g?eeOfttip*d? ' and not only thete^but it had alfo nitid^ a fitbhg^Shbotft&frthe&obt, of yellow and greenfitipd $ afteria whilei took it up with Mold to the Root, and put it in a Pot, and it flou-, rilh'd all the Summer tAnd going to fee my Son at Magdalen College; OxonK I took it with me,;and made a fieleht Of it to the Prefideht of the College,* where it flounih'd two or three YfcaliS1 and then for want of ribifting the Pot in time, it was matted fc to the bottom ahd tides of the Pot, that it killed it; I alio at that time give repeated what 1 had before mentioned, the next 'thing Which F thought of| was threads of Silk of fever a l colours, and of feveral fineness, which I found to be all Electrical, but fometimes 1 could not fucceed; the reafon of which I afterwards found, as will appear I in the fequel of this Hifcoutfe.
HavingSucceeded fo well in thefep I proceeded to forget quMities of the fame Materials, as pieces of ^ Ribband both of coarfe and fine Silk of feveral colours, , and found that by taking a piece of either of thefe of about half a yard long, and by holding the end in pne' Hand!1 and drawing it through* my other Hand between my Thumb and Fingers/Ti would-acquire an Electricity, fcThat if the Hand were held neat the lower ( vo 6 lower end of itj it would be attracted by it at the diftance of 5 or 6 Inches ; but at feme times the Elect ricity would be much weaker than at others, the reafon of which I conjedur'd to be, that the Ribband might have imbibed fome aqueous Particles from the moift Air, which 1 found to be upon trial the occafion of it; for when I had well warmed the Ribband by the Fire, it never failed to be ftrongly Eled:« rical. After this I made trial of (everal other Bodies, as Linnen of fever a 1 forts, viz* Holland, Mulling, &c. -and Woollen, as of feveral forts of Cloth and other Stuffs of the fame Materials. From thefe 1 proceeded to Paper, both white and brown, finding them, after they had been well heated before rubbing, to emit copioufly their Ele&rick Effluvia. The next Body that l found the fame Property in, was thin fhavings of Wood ; 1 have only as yet tried the Fir Shavings, which are flrongly Eledrical, The three laft Subliances which I found to have the fame Property, are Leather, Parchment, and thofe thin Guts wherein Leaf-Gold is beaten.
All thefe Bodies will not only by their Eledricity be drawn to the Hand, or any other folid Body that is .near them; but they will, as other Eledrick Bodies do, draw all fmall Bodies to them, and that to the diftance ©f fometimes 8 or jo Inches. Heating them by-the Fire before rubbing very much increafes their Force.
There is another Property in fome of thefe Bodies, which is common to Glafs, that when they are rubbed in the dark, there is a Light follows the Fingers through which they are drawn ; this holds both in Silk and Lin nen, but is ftrongeftin Pieces of white prefling Papers, which are much the fame with Card Paper; this not only yields a Light as above, but when the Fingers are held near it, there proceeds a Light from them with a crack-% C(8aD 7)) ling Noife like that produced by aGlafs Tube, though aot a t fa great a diflanceitomjdiaJEingers^ to -pedorm this, the Paper before rubbing muft be heated as hot r . A J)oWO Jeath et f e j n g Wqf a fine tireal and We other e?d to a fmall Stick, W te w a s Sfcdfo tharw niight fiand upright otf the Table ; there" was taken a piece of brown Paper, which by the above-mentioned method was made to be ftrongly Eledrical, which being held near iboFeathejr, it came to the Papei* and l carried it with the fame till it came near the^erpendicular of th eS ticI; then lifting up my Hand till the Paper was got beyond the Feather , the Thread was extended and flood upright 1m the Air, as if it had been a piece of Wire, though the feather was diftant from the Paper near an Inch. If the Finger were held near the Feather in this Pofition, the greareft part of the Fibres next the Paper would he repelled,* when at the fame time if a Finger were held ,to the Fibres that were more remote from the Paper, ithey would be dmwn byit.
, i then repeated this Experiment without the Feather, ^ by a Angle thread of Silk only of about ^ or d Inches long, which was madef to ftand extended up tight as above-mentioned, without touching the Paper; then placing my finger near the end; it wou'd avoid, c»r was repelled by it, but when) had placed my Finger at^about the &me d^a^f &om a part of the Thread, that was abouttwo Inches from the end, it was then attra&ed t by r d iTo irirc pvSt'ia ihhk/ An Enumeration of the feveral Bodies mentioned herein, that Ve found to be Eleflrical* : i . Feathers, i-Hair, 3. Silk, 4. Linnen, y. Woollen, 6,Paper, Leather, fi8. Wood, 9. Parchment, ip,.OxGuts, wherein LeafGoijd is beaten, t , ; mapp
